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Where Do You Go
When Judges Break the Law?

From the way the current electoral races are shaping up, you'd think judicial
comtption isn't an issue in New york. Oh really?

On June 14, 1991, a New York State gourt suspended ur afforney's license to practice
law - immediately, indefinitely and unconditionally. The attorn.y *"r suspended with no
notice of charges, no hearing, ns findings of profeisional misconduct urd no reasons. All
this violates the law and the court's own explicit rules.

- Today, morethan three years later, the suspension remains in effec! and the coqrt
1efuses,9ven to provide a hearing as to the basis of tlre suspension. No appellate review has
been allowed.

can this really happen here in America? It not only can, it did.
The afforney_is Doris L. Sassower, renowned nationally as a pioneer of equal rights

and family law reform, with a distinguished 35-year career at the Uar. When the r6,nt
suspended her, Sassower was pro bono counsel in a landmark voting rights case. The case
thalenged apolitical deal involving the "cross-endorsement" ofjudic'ial-candidates that was
implemented at illegally conducted nominating conventions.

Cross-endorsement is a bartering scheme by which opposing political parties nominate
the same candidates for public office, virtually guarantiiing tJriir election. These .,no
contest" deals frequently involve polgrfuljudgeships and turn voters into a rubber stamp,
subverting ttre democratic process. In New York and ottrer states, judicial cross endorsement
is a way of life.

One such deal was Ttually put into writing in 1989. Democratic and Republican
party bosses dealt out seven judgeships overs a threelyear period. "The Deal" also included
a provision that one cross-endorsed candidate would 6e "eiected" to a l4-year judicial term,
then resign ejqht mgnths. after taking the bench in order to be "elected" to a differeng ,,'ori
patronage--rich judgeship. The result was a musical-chairs succession of new ;.iairiafvacancies for other cross-endorsed candidates to fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop this scam, but paid a healy price for her role as ajudicial whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves ihe products of cross-endorsement
dumped the case. Other cross-endorsed brethren on the bench then vicio.6ty r.t"tiut.J
againsther by suspending her law license, putting her out of business overnighi

Our state law provides citizens a rernedy to ensure independeit review of
governmental misconduct. Sassower pursued this remedy by a separate lawsuit against thejudges who suspended her license.
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That remedy was desfioyed by those judges whq once agaiq disobeyed the law -- this
fm.e, the law prohibiting a jldge from deciaitig u r"r. to *tti-ct ritir . p'.tty and in which
he has an interest.. Predictably, the judges dismissed the case against themselves.

New York's_ Afforney General, whose job includes defeiding state judges sued for
Tronsfoing, argued to our state's highest corut that there should be io uppittaL review of
the judges' self-interested decision in their own favor.
_ Last month, our state's highest court -- on which cross-endorsed judges sit -- denied
Sas-sorver any lght 9l3pp."t, turning its back on the most basic legal priicip'ie that..no man
thall.be the judgeof his own cause." In the process, that court gaie iis latest demonstration
that judges and high-ranking state officials are abwe the law.

. Three y-ears ago this week, Doris Sassower wrote to Governor Cuomo asking him to
appoint a special prosecutor to investigate the documented evidence of lawless rotiAuriUV
judges and the retaliatory suspension of her license. He refused. Now, all state remedie"s
have been exhausted.

There is still time in the closing days before the election to demand that candidates
for Govemor and Afforney General address the issue ofjudicial comrption, which is real and
rampant in this state.

Where do you go when judges break the law? you go public.
Contact us with honor stories of vour own.

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-ptofit
citizens' organization raising public consciousness about how judgis break the law oita !9taway with it.
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